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ieatYUT I TALES trim soaked their clothr and evm
man upon the team with cotton
plugged his noe. The quintet from
ilt con n iy sr4i wrr Kpmg soon

A Silly Song
By A CUCKOO BIRO HSKDKMalor air and pur boys, nreatnmg

through their month, piled up the
J HE TALE OF
NIMBLE deer

picked JuJi Wright for irfrrre,
their rooters yelled, let's go," It
looked like, when they started in. w

didn't bav a show.. It wasn't king
lit! things had changed. Their root-r- ri

ceased to root Their band bo

put their honu aay and tooted nt
a toot. Onrt mora the good eU
home town team won the UureU fr
its own, and made the county seat
look sick and b't them. This i

how. With oil of atfidiii the home

score lor l4ir. They took thnr band
and sneaked lor home, nor cheered I mm

The high school at the county seat
last Friday sent down their batkrt
ball quintet to do our tram up rue
and bron. Tliey came in cars and
flivvers and brought along their band
and filled our opry hout so full
there scarce was room to stand. They

a single cheer, and our boy wilt re
mam champerui at least anotherV ARTHUR.SCOTT BAILEY
rar,

(iVwriftf. IS!)rawest
. COR. 16th A JACKSON STS.CHAPTER I.

Tha Snoltcd Fawn.
WlifB Nimble' mother

.kH at turn he fouMn'l hlir Scores of New Arrivals in Becoming 1
he Mould ever le able to raite nun

self by spreading his tail feathers
into a beautiful (an.

"Good morning, Mr. Grouse," said
Nimble' mother.

"Good morning, madam," replied
the gentleman with the fan. "What
a handtome child you have. There's
nothing quite like spotsor freckles

to add to a person's looks."
They are pretty," Nimblc'i mo--

lie w a m!i a liny, trail, trxtttrd
ihinir ht he rm4 too drlica'e pyritan

"TheTasfeTells" HaiTlS
a liie of adventure on the uod

rd rider and in th Unglrd twampa
vixlrr the hadow of I Hue Mountain

"UlrM me!"' cried the f.o4 My.
"Hi n iliild'i not much taller than
ail overgrown krrt Inp, and I" can't

ftre any liraner titan one of rarmer
rren' prie cabbage. And hit

! he eilaiuied "hi leg l
a

are m tMKker than pea nod. .

'Jhry'll be ready to rat in anothrr
month," he addrd, meaning not hrr

Ithildk Iik. a you mignt have --

(nrd, hut Farmer t.feen'a rarly June
ira. For Nimble' mother was

ery fond of certain vegetable that
did not grow wild in the wooo.

Of rotirtc young Xinihlc did not
know what he wn talking abur.

e

Ilie had a great Oral to learn. And
he would have to wait until he wit

On Convenient, Easy-to-Pa- y Terms
The splendid thing: about selecting your Eastor Apparel here i

that you do not have to worry about having the ready cash to pay
for it. Prices are moderate, due to our location out of the High
Rent District and the payments are spread out over a long period
so you never miss the money.

a good diil bigger before hi moth'

Irr took him on an excursion, by
- night. acroM the field to Farmer

lGlren ( garden patch.
All at once Nimble leaped quirk.

I y unon hi slightly wobbly leg. He
That speech seemed to displease
Mr Grouse.

tr(mbled and gaed up t hi moth ther agreed, with a happy glance,
at her son.

"I can't say he favors his mother,"
Mr. Groune remarked.

"Oh, I had spots enough when
was young." she explained.

,cr;vith a look of fear m his great
rye. At the lame time hit mother,
too. lifted her head and liMcned, for
a few moment.

f'Don't be afraid !H klie aid then,
toi Nimble "That'i old Spot
IVinrr Green's dog barking. But
be' down near the barns, o we
don't need to worry."

TL.I .La liiitA Vitiikt..

Boil the Shank"You see, all our family lose our
spots as we grow up.
. "I'm glad to say," Mr. Grouse
said with a flirt of his tail, "that all
our family keep their spots, every
oue of them.

"We get to be so swift-foote- d that
we dont need spots, said Nimble s
mother.

That speech seemed to displease
Mr. I. rouse.
. "I hope," he cried, you don't mean

to say that we grouse aren't swift?" Fry the MiddleNo, indeed! Nimble s mother
answered hastily.

V

4 iiii m. ...
hakl ever heard a dog' voice. Yet
no one needed to tell hint that it
wasn't a pleasant sound.

fcven his mother couldn't help
feeling that the had better put a wide
Mrctch of rough country between
her new youngster and old Spot'
haute. So in a little while she led
the way slowly along the pine-grow- n

ridge which bent aroond a
khbuldrr of the mountain. She was
beaded for the spring which marked
the beginning' of Broad Brook.

Jlcr little spotted fawn. Nimble,
kept close beside her. Slowly as
his mother moved, he found the trav-

eling none too easy. And he was
glad when she stopped in a pocket-lik- e

clearing. There she spoke to
a proud speckled bird who was sit-

ting on a log and amusing hitn- -

I should hope noi. was Mr,
Grouse's response to that. "For

FOR Easter breakfast, ham and eggs,

They're as much a part
of the Easter season as are bunnies and
Easter lilies.

And Easter has come to be one of the

approved times for buying a whole
ham. It's the economical way, and pre
vides several welcome changes from

the winter menus.

"Boil the shank, fry the. middle and
bake the end." That's the advice of
experienced housewives.

Puritan Hams are especially desirable,
because from shank to end they're
sound, sweet, tender meat, of uniformly

perfect curing and most delicious flavor.

THE CUDAHY PACKING CO.

everybody knows that we go up like
rockets at the slightest sign ot dan
gcr

Exactly, said Nimble s mother,
"You are so swift that you don't
really need those spots to conceal
yourself, once you re grown up.

I hey re handy to have, all the
same, he told her. And as for this Bake the Endyoungster of yours, you needn't wor
ry much about him. He ll be safe! Parents' Problems
enough in the woods. He looks just
like a patch of sunlight that has
fallen through a tree top upon a leaf
strewn bank.

Nimble's mother was pleased to
hear that.

How can alittle girl of 6 who says
saucy things to her mother, without
knowing it, be shown wherein she Is

saucy and helped to improve?
A little girl of this trait should be

separated from companions and all
forms of literature that provide mod-
els in sauciness. Always address her
in a manner as far as possible from
hor own manner.

"Yes." said Mr. Grouse,
"He'll be safe enough except New Suits

for the foxes.
And that remark didn't please

New Coats
There are many changes, in
Coat styles, and the rich
tweeds and herringbone are
so good looking. Prices are

New Dresses
Such stunning Dresses in
silk taffetas, soft new sat-
ins ancTcrepes bewitchingly
trimmed, as low as

Youthful, jaunty Suits of I

poiret twills, tricotines, etc.,
in belted, one and two-bu- t- ..!

Nimble mother at all.
(Copyrlfht, ltlZ.)
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'M1W 7cRose
Bushes

Saturday

Florence
Oil Cook

STOVE
Demonstration

I
Economy le Greatest
Flavor The Richest

BASSETM'JB Coffee it the only
coffee packed in a can
with a practical cover
that keeps the coffee
fresh to the last grain.

"WATCH
The Specials We Are Giving Each Week

Are Real Values
Saturday!

Special Purchase

Sale of
Specials for Week April 10 to April 15, Inclusive:

30c" bars Palm Olive ....
12 $105cans Carnation Milk

i
I'. :; ;

'

'1

U Easy-to-Pa- y Terms J Ale$1.00

. . 55c
3
8

pkgs. Swansdown Cake Flour,

quart Aluminum Kettle, each.WHY?
. Powder and Perfume

With Coticura Talcum

An exquisitely scented, antiseptic
powder. Gives quick relief to sun-
burned or irritated skins, overcomes
heavy perspiration, and imparts a
delicate, lasting fragrance, leaving
the akin sweet and wholesome.

Bunpi, luhriMta VtU. AMm:

SotpSc OtntiDUtainciKto. TalcmOe.
fJgajTCaticiiim Sap aim witboat maa.

Thousands of "First Quality" Pieces
Saturday at This Startling Low PriceBASKO BREAD

C Large Loaf

Easy to Cook With Easy to Bake
With Easy to Clean

Easy and simple that is the whole story
of the "Florence" Oil Cook Stove, for
whioh we are exclusive Omaha agents.
This big Factory Demonstration Sale
which opens Saturday will show how the
powerful burners turn every drop of kero-
sene into gas, directing an intensely hot,
blue flame close up under your cooking.

10cSmall Loaf
for

Vacuum Packed V V

Groneweg & Schoentgen Co.
i Council Bluff

! Wholesale Distributors

JL. . . . for
ADVERTISEMENT.

EVERYDAY LOW PRICES For Thin Waists
and Sleeveless Gowns

35c9cSpices, Sifter Can'
Each

Grapa Nuts
2 pkgs

c
E
A
C
H

Kellogg s Corn Flakes Q
'

Pke. iC
None-Suc- h Mine Meat 1 CPkir IOC j Free:

(Toilet Tips.)
A safe, certain method for ridding

the skin of ugly, hairy growths is as
follows: Mix a paste with some pow-
dered delatone and water, apply to
hairy surface about 2 minutes, then

vLt..:r.!A....-- u

n
Itaii mm w mm M

am nai mm mm 1 14c 1Luncheon
15c
..9c
..4c

4c

Krumbles
Pkg

Post Toasties
Pkg

Shredded Wheat- Pkg
Cream of Wheat

Pkg. A.

rub off, wash the skin and the hairs

Yeast Foam
2 pkgs

Harshey Bars
4tAll Gum
Pk.

Lifa Sarers
Pkg.

14c
14c
25c

are gone. This is entirely harmless
and seldom requires repeating, but
to avoid disappointment if is advise- - Here is another splendid example of
able to see that you get the genuine
delatone. Mix fresh as wanted. the big savings which our great Pur-

chasing Power brings to the' women

Egg Nog IceCream
will weave axing of Smiles around

your table at the Easter Sunday
dinner. It's the newest taste de-

light in the Harding; Sunday
Special Ice Creams. IceCream
dealers in all parts of town are
serving it now! m

BASKO COFFEE

32 Articles
Will Be Given Away

FREE!
Next Friday Night

Nq purchase is necessary.
Simply visit Demonstra-
tion Booth.

Florence Oil Cook Stove
Roomy Cedar Chest
Room Siie Fiber Rug
Ice-Savi- Refrigerator
Beautiful Boudoir Lamp
25 Boxes Balduff's

Candy
Handsome Rocker
26-p- c. Chest Silverware

3 n

to Visitors
You don't have
to purchase a
thing just drop
in Saturday for
a dainty lunch-

eon of

Swansdown Cake
made of "Swans-down- "

Instant
Cake Flour and

Happy Hollow
Coffee

made doubly de-

licious with O

CREAM.

Pounds for i
of Omaha. Do not attempt to judge
the quality by the price, for these
pieces are perfect in every way the
product of one of America's best--of ike Bee :

I r"LIVE BETTER FOR LESS" all the neva
known makers. No phone orders.bouiCtemm s adf

XCE.CEEAM - know Your Credit Is Good
7?


